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The Remington 700 Gets a New Trigger After decades, new fif~::~#:~~:pl_::~'bes the 700 line. 
By Jon R. Sundra 

The Remington 700 has been around for 42 years without~~Jtjt~!Mlpg~:,1~!¢h is quite a 
testimony to the soundness of the original design. That'~ µptHfSil;j.!\\\\t~ !;\~v6 been no changes, 
however. One was the elimination of a small rivet usect£ifsecure the'~ili:ffibr in early models, 
another was the addition of an anti-bind groove in th~.!r~hU .. ocking lug .. · .. ·. 

Two other changes from the original design h~t!!\'l!:\Wit)l the fire control system. On 
earlier models, when the two-position side satety viMengiig~d;M@@Jtwas locked. That was 
changed to allow the action to cycle in the "Safe'~ lii:dde, becauSetydtf#eed a safety 1vhen 
chan1bering or extracting a live round. It never 1ii.i:4~:::~~rise to n1e to have to disengage the safety 
to do either. The other change consisted ofgoingfo:i);,tjtj~il'lf~,S.e sear instead of the original two-
piece unit -.·.··:·:::::::::::::\:\:\:\:\:::-... 

For 2006 the Remington 700, along wi!h\t~~j)l!!*&l!~!\Miidel Seven, get an entirely new 
fire control system. Called SPL for "Safetv.:P@)fo~I\iik"the new trigger unit looks remarkably 
similar to the original, but differs in one ~ajoF~\~!i\iii'\bili~ safety blo~ks movement of both the 
trigger and sear All past 700's (and the ~)(~ecessoffekiiM:il~l/722 series dating back to 1948), 
have a safety that, when engaged, blocl<c~ !\ioveiµ~p,t of th~ i~ar, but allows the trigger to move 
through its normal arc when pulled. V{ijffthis tflffe' arra~~ment, if the trigger is pulled with the 
safety on, it must return to its origin%:@1itiotjJff supp,~@:fhe sear 

The problem with this desigrij~~Jj~jff\)r any!~~son the trigger does not return to its 
forward position, the gun can discharge\Mfotj\!@@f<flf is released. There are several scenarios 
under which this can happen, but .J?.t}m~rily .. it o·t:cttm::Y>hen there is friction against the trigger -
like if the barreled action is can\~~1l\t!M#~i* slighdy so the trigger is dragging against either 
side of the cutout in the top of,jh~~irigger gu#W~~ow Another cause could be swelling of wood 
in that area of the stock's inley~!ig surroundingJ~e trigger. That can be caused by high humidity, 
soaking rain, or wet sno\v. J.:~ijAf:f:~:lm!:§:9Pally ~AA~i both these conditions occur on rifles with 
triggers similar to that of the Refoiiig!ii>!kl,,;!\lffilso present when a colleai,'11e rd eased the safety 
on an older Tikka and th~~~ tJred rliilfli\H4~nt was caused by a Styrofoam bead from the 
original factory box that lfaifi~ffl~b!Jwgottefl into the trigger unit and wedged itself in such a 
location that the trigge(!)~uld ndfhiiij)::ifj~,its forward position. 

The new SPL !#gger l{)g<;ks boilF&\gger and sear movement, while still allowing the 
action to by cycled )#~~~fi eng~@d, Ren1inbrt011 n1akes several clai1ns for the nev..r triggec, among 
them I) improved ~~!fof-t4~Wox feel, 2) better corrosion resistance, 3) more highly-polished 
parts to provide a 2frn~j$j@(!i~nd 4) lov.er pull settings from the factory. Though trigger 
tampering still ~oWs the Wii.t@~Wi!he trigger pull can be adjusted down to 2 lbs. if done by an 
authorized Renflijgj~l~\'Pair C~ii\¥ 

I had the oppd!'tµli\fr:t\h\est the very first example of this new trigger to leave the factory 
on a recent prairix,P9£:~ri\\i~.~#~iluth Dakota last May (see the this issue of PX), but I couldn't 
say anythi~·@§j.it:'if\liitli'fg6f\he official go-ahead from Remington to release the news. Now 
that I've g6flfii@~i;.::ll you ifs a decided improvement over the current trigger which is 
saying somethirlg'.<ti~~~~~Jb.e 700 has a\\vays had one of the better t1tctory triggers. The trigger 
o~ my tc;gfil!Vcc~ Mcid@?!ibv-SSF II in .204 Ruger - broke at an even 3 lbs. and was smooth 
and c\fa\:i:Milfn~#i~~~rnible creep whatsoever. What more can you ask from a trigger? It was a 
joy tJ\iiie Furtheft~~j!ig at home reinforced the initial field impressions You're gonna' like 
this ij~#7 trigger! ............. . 
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Photo Captions 
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001 • The new SPL trigger (left) has virtually the same ibi#~i-\~l%J~e 
readily seen difference is in the safety lever itself, and 9*:~Pres~·ri8~:~!~i!~~~pnd, larger inspection 
hole in the housing. · · · · · · · 

002 • The new trigger retains the same bolt stop/reliiJi~:#l\'th~ 9riginaL 

003 • When engaged, the new pivoted link triggei·~fr;te~ 6\§@~~~trigger a11d sear, but 

allows the action to be cycled. 

004 • In the "Fire" position, the blocker is withilfa\ 

trigger to n1ove fon:vard, releasing the sear. 

oos • no caption needed. ·············································•••••••)?{?? 
006 • no caption needed. ·••• 
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